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Announcements 

• MLM - Tuesday 2nd Aug @ 6:30pm  

• Ladies Class - Mondays @ 5pm  

• Youth Meeting - Saturdays @ 4pm  

Our Upcoming Events  

• Vacation Bible School(8th - 12th Aug)  

• Youth Fellowship (31st Aug)  

Events in Sister Congregations  

• Crusade - San Juan(7th - 12th Aug) 

Men Supported by WEW  

Regional  
Dillian Bellot - Scott’s Head, Dominica 

Levaughn Lewis - Marian, Grenada 
Ossafa Gordon - St. George’s, Grenada 

Dave Osbourne - Linstead, Jamaica 

Trinidad and Tobago  

David Reyes - Santa Flora 
Winston Jr. Clarke - Princes Town 

Kenneth Lewis  - Williamsville 
Trovel Emmanuel  - Aripero 

SAN FERNANDO CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEEKLY BULLETIN

VISIT OUR WEBSITE  
www.sandococ.com

All around us there is a constant reminder that our 
children are on vacation. Camps are running, lessons are in 
session and children and involved in many extracurricular 
activities. During the vacation parents wisely take the 
opportunity to get their children involved in activities that would 
lead to growth and development. 

With this in mind, we all have a great avenue to 
contribute to our children’s spiritual development through 
Vacation Bible School. Let’s not think of this week as “giving or 
children something to do” to “keeping them busy”. We have an 
opportunity to expose them to stories, songs, activities and 
concepts that will shape their minds to make healthy decisions in 
the future. 

We’re looking forward to having a SUPER VBS! We trust 
that all of us will also take the opportunity to make spiritual 
deposits in our children’s lives and also to invite our friends, 
neighbors and associates so that they too can come to know the 
God that we serve. 

Starting NEXT MONDAY            
8th - 12th Aug

http://www.sandococ.com
http://www.sandococ.com
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Men to Serve  

OUR RECORDS 
24th July, 2016

Attendance

AM 130

PM 31

Collection

AM $7,194

PM $2,326

MEETING TIMES
Sundays 

• Bible Class....................8:30am 
• Worship.........................9:30am 
• Worship.........................6:00pm 

Wednesdays 
• Bible Class...................6:30pm 

San Fernando Church of Christ 
1A West Panco Lane  

San Fernando, Trinidad, W.I.  
Phone/ Fax: 1(868)652-4894 
Email:sandochurchofchrist@ 

gmail.com 
Website: www.sandococ.com

31st July 7th August

M.C. Winston Benjamin Mark Ayers 

Song Leader Mark Ayers Kemuel Achaibar

Prayer Dule Benjamin Reuel Taitt

Reading Timothy Brazlon Matthew Byam

Prayer Richard Carter Kelon Achaibar

Sermon Lewis Cooper Lewis Cooper 

Prayer Requests
Michael Harris  
Lewis Cooper

Dule Benjamin  
Anthony Lewis 

Lord's Supper Anstey Jeremiah 
Richard Atkins  

Mark Parris 
Sam Edwards 

Randolph Bonas  
Nathan Carter  
Jesse Carter 

D. Atkins 

Nathan Carter  
Dean Benjamin 
Kelvin Roach  

Timothy Brazlon  
Krish Goocharan 
Michael Purdom  
Richard Jeremiah  

Darius King  

Prayer Brian McGillvery Akeem Joseph

Ushers
- George Brazlon  

Jesse Carter 

Sign Language 
Michael Ragoonath/ 

Dexter Atkins 
Michael Ragoonath/

Dexter Atkins 

Today’s Sermons  
AM - 

PM -

Another Gunman, Another Example 

When will it end ? In the terrorist landscape today, the lone wolf 
or wolves are seemingly leading the pack. From France to 

Germany to America the killings are senseless and brutal. We are 
living in a world where ideals are at their lowest and the inability 
of man to deal with his issues, seems to be at its highest. How is 

it that the child of God is ever to make a difference ? God’s 
people have to realize that we have the only answer that matters. 

Everything else is simply a small bandage to a large gaping 
wound! The Gospel of Jesus Christ is still powerful but it needs a 

vehicle, yes a vehicle to run into the crowd of ignorance and 
unbelief. To maim and destroy sin at it’s core. This world doesn’t 

need another gunman, it needs another godly example !

Paul says in 2 Corinthians 10:3-6 "For though we walk in the 
flesh, we are not waging war according to the flesh. For the 

weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh but have divine power 
to destroy strongholds. We destroy arguments and every lofty 
opinion raised against the knowledge of God, and take every 

thought captive to obey Christ,”. Paul shows us that even though 
we live in the flesh, we shouldn't use a fleshly mindset to combat 

evil in this world. Christians are called to be different and we 
show that by our example. Paul reminds us in Romans 8:5-8 “For 

those who live according to the flesh set their minds on the 
things of the flesh, but those who live according to the Spirit set 
their minds on the things of the Spirit. For to set the mind on 
the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the Spirit is life and 

peace. For the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God, for 
it does not submit to God's law; indeed, it cannot.Those who are 

in the flesh cannot please God. Are you trying to please God ? 
The encouragement is to be a godly example !

by  L.L. Cooper 

http://gmail.com
http://gmail.com

